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I N  1919 we spent thc pcriod oS January 17 to February 13 (Van Tyne 
until February 1s) in intensive field work on New Providence and 
Eleuthera islands. Of the total 59 inan-days of field work, 42 were 
devoted to New Providence, 17 to Eleuthera. All specimens taken are 
now in the University of Michigan Museuin of Zoology. Tlle lollowing 
list includcs only the new or otherwise noteworthy records we secured. 

One of our major objectives was to observe the ILirtland Warbler 
(L)e?ldroicn k i r t landi i )  on its wintering grounds, since we had studied 
i t  Tor some years on its very restricted breeding ground in  central 
Michigan, but we failed to fine1 the species, in  spite of careful search 
in evcry sort oS habitat. As pointed out elsewhere (Van Tync, Te1zt11 
l n / ~ , - ? ~ t r / l .  O t-nifh.  Cong).css, 1952:537-14), this warbler seems to be the 
only North Anlcrican species whosc wintering ground is restricted to 
h e  Bahamas. 

\4ic are greatly indchted to James Bond, William J.  Clench. 6. Rus- 
sell Mason, and Kicharcl FT. Pough for intlispensablc advice and as- 
sistance bascd on their carlier esperience in the same region; and to 
;\rthur S. Vernay o l  Nassau, who generously prolnotcd our studies in 
every possible way. Wc  are also gratelul to the Donalcl Lawrances oS 
Ncw Providence and to the D. C. Hollcnbecks o l  Eleuthera for their 
very Srienclly help and hospitality. T h e  Colonial Secrctary kindly 
gran~ed  us permits to collect the necessary specimens. 

RALDP/\.I'I!. A?zns americnna Ginelin 
Elcuthera: O n  February 13 RiIayfield saw 7 Baldpates on the pond 

inland froin the town of James Cistern. This spccics is a rare winter 
visitant in the Bahamas and had apparently been previously recorded 
only from Andros and Acklin Island. 

MARSH HAWK. ~~~~cus cynneus hudsonius  (Linnaeus) 
New Providence and Eleuthera: We saw a single Marsh Hawk on 

New Proviclence-an adul t$ ,  2 miles east of Adelaide, on January 23. 



2 J'njl T y n ~  ~ ? z d  ,l/l(iy/ield Occ. Pa&ei.s 

On Eleuthera, where the species had apparently not been recorded 
before, we saw a single brown-plumaged Marsh Hawk (near Hatchet 
Bay) on five occasions, February 9 to 15. This hawk is an uncommon 
winter visitant to the Bahamas. 

I ' I G ~ N  HAWK. Falco colz~mbarius columbarius Linnaeus 

Eleuthera: On February 11 we collected a P Pigeon Hawk near 
Hatchet Bay; it was fat and weighed 220.5 grams (stomach empty). 
On February 12, 1.1, and 15, we also saw a Pigeon Hawk near Hatchet 
Bay, each time following a Marsh Hawk. The  Pigeon Hawk was never 
seen to molest the Marsh Hawk, but it was clearly following, usually 
flying somewhat above and behind the Marsh Hawk. Prairie Falcons 
(lialco mexicnnus) have been repeatedly seen following Marsh Hawks 
and robbing them of their kills (Parmenter, Condor, 43, 1941: 157). 

The  Pigeon Hawk is generally considered a rare winter visitant to 
the West Indies. 

Eleuthera: On February 8 we saw a 8 Sparrow Hawk perching on a 
transmission wire near the chicken pens at  Hatchet Bay Farms. The  
species had not previously been recorded from this island. Presumably 
the bird was a winter visitant from continental North America (Falco 

ICEY WFST QUAIL-DOVE. Geotrygon ch ysia Bonaparte 

New Providence: On January 31 we collected an adult 9 2% miles 
west of Adelaide. It  was walking on the ground in dense decicluous 
1,rush. Weight-174.6 grams (trace of fat). Ovary small. Iris-Zinc 
Orange; orbital ring-Pompeian Red; basal half of bill-Madder 
Blown, distal halE-Hair Brown; toes and tarsi-about Pallid Mouse 
Gray, with scutes of Eugenia Red. (Capitalized color names are from 
R. Ridgway, Color Standnrds and Color Nomenclature, 1912.) On 
February 1 we saw a single bird on the ground by the roadside in the 
pine barrens 1/2 mile east of Lake Killarney. 

BAHAMAN LIZARD CUCKOO. Suzlrothe?n nzerl~ni bahnmensir Bryant 

New Providence: This great cuckoo has apparently become quite 
I ale on New Providence, where Bonhote (Ibzs, 1903: 294) found it 
"Fairly common" in 1901-2, and where Worthington (Ann. Carnegie 
1\9t[s, 7, 1911: 419) collected 6 during four weeks' field work in 1909. 
We saw but one, a P collected in the heavy deciduous brush south of 
Lake Cunningham on January 17. It  was fat and weighed 186 grams. 
The  stomach contained a small lizard (Anolis sp.). We neither saw nor 
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heard other Lizard Cuckoos (which are reputed to call throughout the 
year). 

MAYNARD HAIRY WOODPECKER. L)endrocopos uillosus maynardi 

(Ridpay)  
New Providence: Now rare on the island. We saw the species b u ~  

twice, a pair each time. In both cases the woodpeckers were feeding 
very close to the ground in deciduous woods. We saw none in pine 
woocls, in spite oE many hours spent searching that habitat. Previous 
observers (Bonhote in 1898 and Wor~hington in 1909) on New Provi- 
dence found this resident subspecies only in the pines; Bond (Check- 
[is( of Bil-ds of the West  Indies, 1950) reports that i t  is still common in 
the pine woods of Andros. We collected a 8 and a P ;  they weighed 
respectively 49.1 and 49.2 grams (both were without fat). 

NOIITHEKN MOCKINGBIRD. Mimus .~,olyglollos subsp. 
Eleuthera and New Providence: We saw as many as 6 of these 

mockingbirds in a clay about Hatchet Bay, Eleuthera, but failed to 
collect any there. The  species, which had not been reported before 
from this island, is apparently increasing in numbers and extending 
its range in the Bahamas. 

Bonhote collected the first recorded specimen for New Providence 
on SepLe~nber SO, 1898, but saw no others during a year's residence 
(Ibis, 1899: 507); G. M. Allen found none in July, 190-1 ( A u k ,  22: 132); 
ant1 Worthington, in 1909, clid not record the species during a month's 
collecting. The  species is now common on New Providence. We have 
identified the three specimens we collected there as Miin,us polyglottos 
e1egnn.c. A very valuable study could be made of the ecological rela- 
tionship in the Bahamas between this species and the Bahaman Mock- 
ingbird (Mimus  gzlndlachii). We frequently found them inhabiting the 
same thicket. 

TI~II~I~-B~I.I .F.D Vrruco. Vireo crnssirostris crassirostris (Bryant) 
Ncw l'rovidence ant1 Elcuthera: 111 1949, the Thick-billet1 Vireo was 

one of the most con~mon birds of these two islands. Similarly, in 1909, 
according to Worthington ( A n n .  Cnl-negie Mus., 7, 1911: 458), it was 
"an inhabitant. o f  almost every ~hicket"; and in 1903, liiley ( A ~ l k ,  22, 
190.5: 357) reported it "rather common in the thick brush." (Both 
authors were speaking of the Bahamas in general.) I t  is interesting to 
note that Bonhote in 1898 did not record the species at all on New 
Providence, and that Bryant (Proc. Boston Soc. Nut.  Hist., 7: 112) said 
in 1859, "It is not a common bird; three specimens were all I ob- 
tained" (all three on New Providence). 



T'ir.ro cr-nssir.o.r/l-is is considerably larger than T I .  gl-iseus (with which 
specics Hcllmayr included J'. rr-ccssi~o.r~l.i.c); 4 8 8 that wc collected 
\vcigliecl 14.0, 14.0, 14.5, rtiltl ia talllei- f'at sl,:'cil~~cil) I(i.2 grams; a P 
~reighed 14.7 grams. 

Go1 N \ ~ \ ~ A R I ~ I  LR. D e n d ,  ozcci p ~ / e t l ~ r n  g~rndlrrclrr Ball-d 
New I'roviclencc: This warblcr, a iesiclent of the Baharnas ancl Cuba, 

i s  al)l~a~eiltly larc, at least in winter, on New Providcncc. We saw but 
one, an adult 8 ,  collected in the mangroves at Adelaide on January 24. 

I<I.ACI~-.I-HI<OAT~;U GREYN WARIII,I~:R. L>e?-rdl-oica ~ t i r ens  uire7z.s (Ginelin) 
Elc~rthcra: On February 11 we collcctcd a ? near Hatchet Bay. 

71'l~is northenl warbler, which norinally winters in Mexico and Ceiltral 
iinlerica, sceins to have been reported but oncc before from the 
Bahamas-a 8 lrom M7atling's Island, October 12, 1891 (Cory, A u k ,  
9. 1892: 49). 

I%,\ FI I \ ~ I : \ N  YEI.LOIV-TFIKOAT. (:t:olh l:y,')i.s J.O.S/ I.(/!(/ I ~ S /  ~.(rfn Bryant 
Ncw Providence: The  native yellow-throats were not in song, ancl 

~ v c  saw this sl~ecies only in the tall tlecicluous brush on the ritlge sor~th 
o l  Lakc Cunningham (2 indivitluals) anti 4 inilcs east on the same 
ritlgc (a 8). We collected a 8 (February 3) and a ? (January 29), 
~rllich weighctl respectively 15.7 and 14.4 grams; both were rather lal. 

Bl.rr~: GROSBI.:I\I<. G Z I ~ I . ~ C C I  cael.~rlen cue?-den (1,innacus) 
Elcurhcra: On liebruai-y 12 we collected an immatrrre 8. It showed 

c.onsitlcral)lc body nrolt and was just completing a irlolt of the remiges. 
'l'hc I)il-tl was in good condition, but thcrc was only a little fat. This 
s1~wies. whosc normal winter range is ezrstcrn Mesicom ai~t l  Guatemala, 
I l ; ~ t l  ;~l~lxu-cntly not been lound belore in the Bahamas. 

\AVANNAEI SPARROW. Pos~et  C U I I I S  s a n d ~ u z ~ h e n s ~ s  sn-i/onno (Wilson) 
Elcnthera and New Providence: We Couild wintering Savannah Spar- 

I our\ tomnion in thc fields around Hatchet Bay, Eleuthera, recording 
, ~ t  lcd\t 90 on Fcbruaq 14. We collected 3, February 10 to 14; two o l  
t l i c  \pct~niens aic typical ,ounn?zn; one is intermediate, neai o b l z t u ~ .  
\t\Tc. t ollccted 2 specimens (savanna) at Windsor Airfield, New Provi- 
dence, on January 26, but wc saw no othcrs on that island. 

GI<AS,IIOP~~I~K SPARROW. A71imodrn1nuc \n-i~(rnnnl unl plale17sr~ (Vieillot) 
Elcnt11cr;t W c  saw a nuillber (8 wcre counted in one day) on the 

farmland g r a d  by cattle at Hatchet Bay, February 9 to 15. These 
TVCI-c l~rcsuinably winter visitants lrom thc United States. Three col- 
lectcd February 9 are very daik-plumaged, but they are quite closely 
nlatched by a 8 taken on January 4 (1938) near Orlando, Florida. 

Y~rl)nl i l /ed fol pztblitotzon October -33, 1951 


